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TOPLlCOLA's

SUPPLEMENT
T O

CATO's LETTER,
Concerning P o p u l aJt^t y.

A TO hasbeeivlbmuch^in
• the right in ibsiie things,

'tis pity he ihould be in the

wrong, in any. The Ser-

vice he lias done his Coun-
try requires our thanks, his

Errors our Compajfton, whe-
ther they proceed from the Head or Heart, but

chiefly if they are wilful. To fee a noble Mind
contending with Malice and ill Fortune, and

unlhaken by them, is a glorious i>ight. Good
B Men
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Men deleft the Occafion and Inftruments of
the Trial, but rejoice in tlie Viftory, and emu-
late the Triumph, and never think him ruin'd,

who preferves his Honour. Whereas the Pro-

fperity of Fools deftroys them, and the more the

tvay of the wicked proffersj they become io much
the more the Objefts of Indignation and Con-
tempt.

2. CJ T0\ Merits in afTerting the Caufe of
an injured People, and purfuing the Betrayers

of their Country, were ib gratefully acknow-
ledged, that we grew blind to his Miftakes.

To let us right, he condefcended to copy Mr.
Hobbes's monftrous Draught of humane Nature

^

whofe Pride dilpos'd him to draw his own Pic-

ture for that of Mankind. Spinoz.as Scheme
of Religion, and Ibme odd Notions of Govern-

ment, were alfb revived, tho' they have been

often and' unanfwerably refijted, and are con-

trary to its very Nature and ElTence. And
leaft all this Jhould fail, he is fb weary of be-

ing admired, as to tell his Readers, that Popu-

larity is a Cheat, impos'd by Knaves upon Fools

;

the Price the People pay the Impoftor for de-

ceiving them,, to teach us to fcorn Applauft,

when conlcious-of not deserving . it ^ and to di-

fti^^ifli good Sen fe from the Prejudices of a

Factizan.

3. T H E R E are few, very few Writers

to be Ivvallowed in the grofs ; none befides

thejacred Penmen, that are not capable of

deceiving, and being deceived. And there are

few Readers, elpecially the weekly Students in

Qurnumerous political Academies, who will be

at the Paini to examine: For which Realbn,

»o Popularity is of worfe Confequence than that
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of a weekly Writer : His ycry Merit is per-

nicious, for the greater Service he has done to

Truth a;id Virtue in lome particulars, lie is \'o

much the more cap;\ble of K'caying them in

others. I leave the Reader to apply this, and
make no Queftion, but C?fo is too much a Friend
to Liberty, to impofe his Sei;le on his Coun-
trymen, or be offended, that tlicy take the Hime
Freedom that he alfumes, in abjunding in theic

own.

4. W E muft ofnece/Iity be Ignorant, infinite-

ly ib, becaull' our Uiiderftandiiigs are finite ^ b«t
we need not embrace Errors unlets we pleale.

This is done voluntarily, by judging beyond our
Evidence, by lliifering Paffion, Prejudice, and
Iiitereft, to hold the Scales, and clap a wrong
Biafs upon the Mind. Cato himtelf is not clear

in this Matter \ in certain Calos he Ubours un-

der fome violent and fundamental Prejudices,

fufficient to deftroy all the good he might o-
therwile do. And if he is in Sincerity, a$

he profefTeth himfelf, a Lover of Truth and Li-

berty, he will not be dilplea^'d that he is fhewn
his Errors. . •

5. A M B I G U I T Y ^of Expreffion, tho' it

paiies for Wit, and has wonderfully fucceeSed

among the Moderns, is one I'f the worft Faults

in a ferious Writer, as bringing a Blemilh upon
•his Intellectuals, or his Morals, or elle a hea-

vy Imputation upon the Times he writes in.

For there are but three Caules to be ailigii'd

for it, which are as follows. The firft Caule

of Oblcurity, is wa it of Underftanding, or Ex-
prefEon. For he whole Notioiis are confuted,

cannot clear up the Matter to his Reader;

And tho' his own Idea's fhoald be clear, yet

B 2- unle^
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unlefs he is a Mafter of Language, he will be
at a Lois to convey them to others. The fe-

coiid Caufe is waat of Hoiicfty •, the Man's Bu-
finels is to millead and give wrong R.epre(enta-

tions, he wilfully abufes his Skill, mingles his

Colours artfully to caft a falte Light, and is

either defirous to deceive, or elfe being de-

ceiv'd himlelf, communicates, as much as he
is able, the Infection to his Readers. A third

Caufe of Oblcurity, is confifteat both with the

Underftanding and lategrity of the Writer.

The Love of Truth and Virtue furmount all

other Conftderations, his Heart is hot within

him, he burns with a juft and generous Indig-

nation againftthe Wickednelsof the Age, eveh

tho' it be exalted in high Places: His noble

Ardour is not to be reftrain'd, but by a pru-

dent Confideration how he may be capable of
doing the greateft Good. He is forced to guard

againft villainous Informations, and to vail the

Truth as he is able, from them who cannot bear

its Light and Force, becaufe their Deeds are

evil. This was theCale in the infamous Reign

of Tiberius, and" other Roman Tyrants ^ and to

this J^ie Learned impute the affefted Objcurity

of the Writers of that Age. Cato has made
fach large Encomiums on the Happinels we en-

pyj|Eiderthe preient Government, that it muft

n 't "be imagined he writes oblcurely, thro' any

Fear of Cenfure : yls yet, lays he, in England

ve CATi'-fpeak bold Truths, No. lOi. For in happy

Times, A Man may judge rvithout Avne, and [peak

vcithout] Danger. Yet Giro's "Praifes and hivec-

tives have a double Handle, we hear his Rea-,

der often applying what he defign'd for his

Enemies, to his Friends j and the CharaOiers he
drew
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drew for his Friends, to his Enemies. Now to

put the Saddle upon the—fijhc Horfe, -and to

give eve'ry Man the Cap that fits him, I l:now

no better way than to follow an excellc^x Rule
that Ctto gives us, viz.. " That we muft not
*' judge of one another by their fiir Pretenfton?,
" and beft AilioriS, fince the wofil: Men do
" fbme good, and all Men ajake fine Pro-
" FEssioMs, but we muft judge of Men by
" the whole of their Conduft, and the Ef-
" teas of it. " Again, " Thorough Honefty,
" fays he, requires great and long Proof, fince

" many a Man, long thought honeft, has ac

" length prov'd a Kr.ave, and it is from judging
" without Proofs or too little, or fa'fe Proof, "

[| he
beft knows what fatfe Proof is,;] " that Mankind
" continue unhappy. " By this Rule then, let Po-

pularity be try'd •, by it let us exMTiine,whetlier the

popular Man deftrves the Jfeliion he polfeiies.

For Fondnefs is a Fault,' in tkit it is an ex-

ceflive, or mifplac'd Affeftlon ; the Price the

People fay their Chiefs for deceivir.g and felling

them.

6. POPULARITY • mfty in general be
defin'd, the Affection and A[fUtufe that tkf Peo-

ple heftow on one whom in I heir Opinion defcr^jcs well

of them. And if he obtains it reputably, pofTe/Ies

it on juft Grounds, and enjoys it on goodjftrmsy

as it is a Pleafure to a benevolent Mind, lb

it is a Blefling in a generous Hand, to be im-
prov'd to the Advantage of the People»who be-

fiow'd it. But where it is to be aciiwd and
maintain'd, hy deceiving Men with Words'^i pir-

ch.ifing their Hearts with Bribes, or impofing on
their good Nature and Credulity, by Lies, and

Ipecious
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Ipecious Pretences, a virtuous Man vvill not on*
ly be without, but he will even deteft it.

7- T H E R E is then a juft and ufeful Po-
pularity, as well as an unrealbnable and m'lC-

chievous one , Cato does not deny it. The evil

IS in the Mifapplication, in the Wickednefs o
him that courts it without Delert ;,

and in the

Folly of the People in beftowing it on their

Enemy inftead of their Friend. 1 agree with

Cato, that the People, or a Number lb called,

have been too ofc miftakeii, and never more fo

than in our Memory •, and yet if we enquire

accurately, perhaps it will be found, that the

People in the true Senle of the Word, have

not been fo often in the wrong as is imagin'd.

For by the People 1 always underftand, ( as I

am fure one ought ) the whole Multitude of Sub-

jeEls ingeneral, in Contradifiin^ion to the Governing

Tart. There are a fort of People indeed, in

Camps, in Courts, and even in Senates, who
have frequently taken upon them to dilpole of
all the reft to the bigheft Bidder ^ of which

the Roman Hiftory, as well as others, affords

many remarkable Inftances, as we fhall lee pre-

lently. Thele, I'm afraid, are the Folks com-

monly meant in the popular Harangues, for the

Liberties of the People.' For mercenary Tongues

ftndPens will be always on their fide, as being

beft able to reward them.

8. "THE People, fays Cato, that is the

People in my Senfe, the true People, when
" they are left to themfelves, and their own
" Underftandings and Oblervations, will judge
*' of Men by their good and bad Aftions, and
" are capable of leparating Vice from Virtue,
** and- the juft from the unjuft

:

" Agreed. Thus
the
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the People, the Multitude of the Inhabitants of

Judea, were our blefled Saviour's conftant Au-
ditors ; they brought him into Jaufalem in Tri-

umph, finging Hofamias to the King of Ifrael.

But when the Rulers conipired ngainft him,

when the Sanhedrin the chief Priefls, and El-

ders, the Scribes and Pharilees had tamper'd with

the People, fbme of them changed their Note
into, tiot this M^n, but Bambbaf, tho' Barabbas

was a Robber. A woeful Choice ! which pro-

bable, was not made by the generality of the

People, who were at that time, too numerous

to be contain'd in the Judgment-Hall, or to

hear what PiUte fiiid, but by the few that crowd-

ed about him, a Faction, artfully gathered to-

gethery (fee A/^/t. xxvii. 17.) MynniJo/is, v/hom

the Rulers kept in pay to execute their wick-

ed Orders, ( iee St. Jo/w xviii. 3. St. Luke xxii.

53. ) Indeed, a People may be laid to give Con-
lent to Wickednels by their Silence, and when
they neglefl; to uie all honeft means in their

Power to prevent it. And thus it was, that the

Prince of Peace luffered as a feditious Perlbn and
a Rebel againft C^far^ whiLft he that was un-

queftionabJy a feditious Wretch and a Murderer

^

was prefer'd by the Intereft and Votes of the

Sanhedrin.

9. T H E Uproar rais'd by Demetrius and
the Craftfmeri, was quickly laid ^ one reafbna-

ble Word di^rs'd the People, and dilcovered

the Artifice of the Ringleaders. The Craftfmen

in all Ages do, ai.d will contend for their Di-
M4, againft the brighteft Truth and cleareft

Innocence- The Goddefi they worlhip, being

no other than the Craft by which they get their

a''eitlth. They are generally of a Rank abov«

the
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the Mob, who are only the Tools of their

Avarice and Ambition : But their Rifings and
Uproars have always been in Oppofition to

Ghriftjanity, even when the loudeft Cry has

been railed for Relision. GOD forgive them
that are yet to receive their Doom, who dif-

honoured the beft Refigion, by pretending to

prelerve it by Methods only fuitable to the

worft.

TO. THERE were one or two Uproars
befi'ies this of Demetrius, rais'd agaiiift St. Paul

and his Fellow Preachfers, on the lame Account

by them who law the Hefc of their G.i'n Was

gone, thro' the prevailing Excellency of the
Golpel, which Cato does not take notice -of. One
was at Thejfalmca, where the Unbelievers moved

with Envy, took unto them certain lervd Fellows of

the bafer fort, and gathered a Company, troubling

the Rulers of the City, by crying, Thefe that have

turned the World nffide down, are come hither alfo.

- If any Maa has applyed the lame Words to

their* Succeffors, it muft needs be to their

Honpiir, in comparing them to their glorious

Predeceffors.

II. A K D here I cannot but take notice

of a vulgar Miftake, in luppofing Tiberius, Claw

dins, and Nero, under whole Reign the SON
^ of G O D, and his Dilciples, pieach'd and fuf-

fered for the Golpel, were Ufurpers. 'Tis

plain from Tacitus, that Tiberius refuled the

Empire, laying, among other things to the

Senate, *' That in a City which abounded with
*' the choice of great and able Perfons, all things

*' ought not to be intrufted to the Management
" of one, and that he founa himlelf incapable
" of governing the Empire." Whether this

was
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was Diffimulation and Grimace, is another

Queftion , but it is none, " That the Confuls,
** Senators, and Knights, endeavoured to out-
** ftrip each other in the Race to Servitude,
** the Senate (hill defcenditig to the mofi nhjcEi Sup-
*' plications, 'till Tiberius, tir'd with the general
*' Complaints and Murmurings, and the Re-
" mor.fhances of each Man in particular, de-
" clar'd, th'at he would accept the Empire,
" but only, as he laid, to put an end to their

" Requefts, and his Refuels." Now I would
fliin know, who had a better Title than Tibe-

rius, thus chofen, as he ajfcBed to be by the Com-

monwealth ? For tho' Men cannot give away
what is not theirs, tho' they cannot dilpofe ol'

another Man's Right, they can doubtlefs oftheir

own. No Man contefted the Title of the Roman

Emperors, or put in a better Claim, and the

Senate and People had given up theirs. Why
then was not Tiberius, and thole who fucceeded

on the lame Foundation, lawful Poivert^ and»the

Obedience the Chriftians paid them by tlie Com-
mand, of our Lord and his Apoftles, rendreet to

them as fuch, and not merely on Account of
Pofleffion ? Should the Republick of Poland in-

tail the Crown in the Line of King Jiugujius,

who has RFght to dilpute it ? But Ihould the

Regent of France depo£" the prelent King and

his Race, the Cale would be very diiferent. It

is the Conftitution of a Nation, that determines

in what Handi the Sovereign and Rightful

Power refides.

12. I do not pretend that Tiberius was fin-

cere in his Refulals of the Empire : Mamcrcus
Scaurui gave him a good Realbn why no Body
could luppole it. For what is more ridiculous

G than
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than to fuppofe a Man in Power at the Head
of his Troops, can be forced to accept a Crown,
efpecially, fmce it is notorious he brigued tor it,

and would not be content without it ? We lay

Opportunity makes tKe Thief ^ it may be lb,

but did not the Thief make, or at leaft, does

he not wait for this very Opportunity ? Tibe-

rius Hv'd in a proper Sealbn, " the Times be-
" ing io corrupted with Ffattery, that the beft
*' Men were fbrc'd to it for their own Safety j

" all, even the Confular Men, moft of the Pre-
** tors, befides the mercenary Senate, firove
** who Ihould propound the bafeft things, and
*' liich as were deftruftive to Liberty, " fo that

Tiberius had Reafbn to lay, as he us'd to do every

time he went out of the Senate, in an exotic

Language, how ready thefe Men are for Slavery.

13. I heartily wilh we could as eafily clear the

modern, as we can the Primitive Chriftians from
having any hand in Sedition and Rebellion. But
alas ! there ;\re too many flagrant Inftances, both

in thofe who pretend to be the only Catholicks^ and

thofe who call themlelves the b^ Protefiants, as

may be leen in Mr. Foulis^s two excellent Hifto-

ries of the Treafons and Vfurp/ttlons of the Church

cf Rome^ and of our p-etended Saints. You will

find there a Parallel between the holy League

(Ibcsll'd) m France f and ihs folemn League and

Covenant in Scotland, copied from it, by, them
who made their Fears of Popery the Realbn of

their covenanting againft their gracious and

lawful Sovereign, who died a Martyr for the

Truth. To thele Leagues or Aflbciations, were

owing the unlpeakable Miferies brought upoa

Great Britain and France j and it cannot be deny'd

that the French Hugonets^ as well as our Presby-

terians,
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terlans, were ui a great Meafure the principal

Caule. Poltrot. the Hugor.et, letting the vile

Example of Ailaflination upon the Perlbn of
Francis Duke of Guil'c, whom he bafely mur-
der'd, fujhcdby'afdfe and dete(i-abU Zed for Reli-

gion, as he ponfels'd , and as was generally lup-

poled, at the Inftigatioii of Admiral CoUgny \ on
whom, and on the Hugonets for his .lake, Henryy

Son of Francis^ took ample Vengeance in the

barbarous Parijian MalTacre. This Henry was the

Idol of that wicked League, which was form'd

j4nn. Dom. i 575 \ ofwhich, lays Alezsray^ " the
" zealous Catholicks were the Inftruments, the
*' Hugonets the Paranymphs, and Trumpeters,
** and the Grandees of the Kingdom the Au-
" thors and Heads." . And if we may believe

that Author, Fr.xncis, who was murdered in

1 563, " was one of the moft generous Princes
*' of his time, and the beft Head in Chriftendo.m,
" endow'd with all heroic Virtues, almoft with-
" out a Vice, whether confidered as a Prince or
*' a Courtier :

" By which we find, that' Cato

is Ibmetimes miftaken in his Charafters of the

Dead, tho' po^ mortem cejJAt Invidiam, how much
more of the Living.

14. AS Monarchy was the firft Government
in the World, they that will not believe Mo-
fes, let them take Salujt and Jufiins Word for

it i fo Kings wefe then the moft pep«/4r.Men, as

feeing the greateft Benefactors. Thele Foun-
ders of Empire were not only reverenc'd and
obey'd whilft living, but evenador'd when dead.

Death, which puts an end to the Terror of
Power, cou'd not extinguilh the Memory ofthe
BleiGngs their Government had confer'd" upon a

grateful People : For they were not mere Phan-

C 1 toms
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toms of Royalty, Kings in Name, but not in

Deed. Their Sovereignty appear'^* in the Ju-

ftice of their Laws, and Wiidom of their In-

ftitutionsi' in their exemplary Piety towards

GOD, and Beneficence towards Mankind , in

their Vigilance and unwearied Application to

the Duties oftheir high Calling,, defending the

People from domeftick Rapine, as well as fb*~

reign Injuri«^y and encouraging Ingenuity and

honcft Induftry, protefting every one in the

Enjoyment of his Property, and requiring^ no

more of it for publick Ufes, than was plainly

neceffary for publick Service; making no Di-

ftinttion amongft their Subjefts, but between the

Virtuous and the Vicious •^ rewarding Virtue,

tho' in an Enemy, and puniihing Vice, tho' in a

Friend.

15. BY thefejand fuch like noble Arts were

Empires founded •, by theft, and thele only

can they be reftored and maintained. Strata-

gems and Tricks, tho' they may ferve a little

as Palliatives, do but increale the Difeafe, and

render the Cafe delperate •, for Cunning is but

an ugly Patch to hide the want of true Wildom.

The Statefman that ules honeft Policies, will find

his Account in them, even as to Succeft : But if

he fails in this, thro' the Iniquity of the Times,

his Confcience is an inacceflible Fortrels that lets

him out of the reach of his Enemy's Malice :

His viery Fall is more defirable, more glorious,

than their Promotion. He that labours in his

Writings to form fuch Politicians, and to revive

the good old Englip Spirit of Honour and In-

tegrity, may he go on and prolper. But as to

the Men that have finifter Views, who only mix

Truth with Error, tp make the ktter pallata-

ble,

t
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ble, if 1 can do no other Service to my Country,
i will at leaft endeavour to deteft their Fraud,

and fet a Mark upon the Wolf in Sheep's

cloathing.

16. A Hero, according to Sir H^j/Z/^w Tfwjp/f's

Account of him, is one, who deferves well of

Alankindj eminent for Wifdom, -Goodnefs, and
''*¥/}rtitude. Such a Man will be efteeiiied, tho*

Envy burfts its Gall. The only-lWark then, by
which we may dilcern, whether Popularity be

juft. and realbnable, or groundleis and hurtful,

is to examine carefully the Aftions of the po-
pular Perlbn, for by his Works you may know
him. Cuto and I agree in the Rule, tho' 'tis

like we may differ in the Application. I do not
deny,that Mifnomers areufed by ill Men, toco-
lour their own Wickedneft, and caft a Bierailh

on the Virtue of their Oppolers, and they have
often ^cceeded. But thele Sophifters are always
bafflea by Goodman FaB ; his Evidence deftroys

their Artifices, and leaves them without Reply*
If the People cannot argue, yet they can feel the
Load that breaks their Backs, tho' the raoft ap-

plauded Orator fhould endeavour to perfiiade

them, that they carry no Burden, but that it

is neceffary to lay one upon their Shoulders to

give them eale. They fee who Riles by their

Fall, who revels in Luxury at their coft, who
Iprung from the Dunghil to infult and Lqrd it

over then>. As dull as they are, they do not
ftil to diftinguiili between him who Ipends a great
Eftate in the publick Service, and him who" gets

one. They pay a Veneration to the worthy
Defcendant of an antient Race, which they do
not think due to the new Men, fme gcntc, who
w^re t'other Day no better than tliemfelves.
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All this they do without heia^ taught \ 'tit

Kature in them, and will prevail.

17- POPULARITY owing to fl,mig

LiquorJ ends with the Sorrel ; Money influences

no further than the Circle in which it falls ; and
not always there, for if Fame may be credi-

ted, fome Rioters, at a great Expence, have
rais'd a Mob that has heartily detefted and
defpiftd them. Falfe Terrors have indeed been
too prevalent, but the Pannk wears off : And
when the People's Eyes are opened, and they
difcern how grofly they were impos'd upon,
the Machine is Ipoilt, it can no more be play'd

upon them. And this it's like may be the Rea-
Ibn, why Popularity is now ib much decried by
the Men,wKo once fet up for the greateft Friends

and Favourites ofthe People.

1 8. THERE was a Time, not many Cen-
turies ago, when the People liv'd in Peace and
Plenty, every one lecurely injoying the Fruits

of his Induftry, and the Nation was in fb flou-

riiliing a Condition, as to be th« Envy of all its

Neighbours i yet Men were almoft diftrafted

with Fears for the Publick, and deafiied with

the Noile about Liberty and Property : But a
few Years, and the Event has fhewn, that the

Men who rais'd the Cry, were themfelves the

only People for whom they were concerned, and

for whole dear lake alone all the pother was

made. The credulous Multitude was no other-

wile their care, than to work it to compals their

private Defigns, and to empty the Riches that

circylated thro' the Nation, into their owq
Coffers. The dead and living Inflances of this

Management, are a too flagrant Proofs and

Juch a&opened the Eyes of the deluded People,

who
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who have been tumultuous and leditious, and

quite out of favour ever fince. They whole
Voice was once the Voice of GO D, fell of a Hid-

den lb low, as iK)t to retain lb much common
Senle, as to be able to diftinguilh between the

Shadow and the Subftance, the Hand that beat,

find that which fed them, nor to feel the Bur-

den under which they liink. 'Till new Occafi-

ons offering, new Managers arole, or Ibme Un-
derflrapers to the old ones, whole Dexterity

having diftanc'd them in former Markets, they

now face about to cajole the People, in hopes
to glean the finall Remainder the former Cater-

pillars were not able to devour.

19. BUT tho' one has as mean an Opinion

of the prefent Age, as of any that preceded.

I am apt to think, to hope at leaft, that there

be fbme few generous Spirits, that would not do
a wrong thing to gain, or to fecure the People's

Affeftion* j would not hu|(iour them to their

hurt, nor plume themfelves and their Fellows

with the Spoiliof the Publick. Such ai thele,

whenever they are found, both may and ought

to be Popular. It is for the common Good, the

Intereft of the Government as well as of the

Subjefts, that they fhould be diftinguifh'd accor-

ding to their Merits, with the Love both ofthe
Prince and People- When a General hazards hii

Perfbn, and fheds his Blood among hii Fellow
Soldiers, they will love him •, efpecially if his

Table and Purfe be ai open to them ashii Heart.

Thus the great G«/?4v;<i Adolfhus, the Idol ofhis

Army, was not €0 much beloved for his Succeifes

and Viftorie?, as for his Humanity, undperfb-

nal Bravery. But if a General, forgetful of him-

felf, beftows his Care and Money upon his Fel-

low-
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low-Prifc^fi? he muft needs be Popular, and
very juftly. to lead an Army fafely thro' pow-
erful Enemies and treacherous Allies, fhews- Con-

duct as well as Courage;' 'Sych an Army cannot

without the utmoft higratitude forget the A£ti-

on, or ceafe to love the Benefaflror. Thus the
noble Retreat of Xenofhon was one of the great-

eft Inftances ofmilitary Glory among the Grechy
and deferv'd Popularity. Tho' afterwards his

ungrateful Cotemporaries, envious of his Merit,

accus'd and baniih'd him. 1 confefi it is no lit-

tle Fault in Military Difcipline, not to puniih

Tlun^rers with juft feverity. hi this particular.

Good. N'ature is a Fault, perhaps a Crime ^ Excels

of Indulgence to the unworthy, being a Difler-

vice to a Man's felf, his Family, and the Vublici.

But let not thole Ingrates accule that Clemency
to which they owe their Lives, as well as their

Fortunes. Had there been as much Jufiice done
at Port St. Mary, as there was Treafure taken at

Vigo, and honeftly prelerved at leaft as to the

General, for the publick Service, the Expedition

had been in every relpeft glorious : And that

Uiu Mornftfy ni fhwf. .ftud Ibmt uLhe> £wg/?/?J Tri-

umphs may not be forgotten, I ihall revive the

Memory ot that and Ibme others in an j4pfen-

dix.

20. ?.VALERIV S was defervedly a To-

fular Man, and for that Realbn called Poplkola.

He elcaped better than the Gracchi, happening

to live in better Times, before the Romans were

corrupted with Luxury aijd Avarice *, Plutarch

thinks him too excejfive in his Pumjlnnent of Ty-

ramy, " for he made it lawful, without Accu-
" lation, to take away any Man's Life that

*' atpir'd to a Tyranny, and acquitted the Exe-
" cutioners
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*' cutioner, if he could produce 1EvWt<snces of
*' the Crime.'" And " becaufe ib was' poffible

" that Power might prevent Judgment, ( and
" Ulurpation bec08»e Its own Security ) he
" therefore gave a Licence to any to prevent
" the Ufurper. " But fetting this aiide, he made
many other excellent Laws that will ever be

valuable to Freemen. As, for the Relief of

the Citiz.ens by taking off their Taxes, and encourag-

ing their Labour^ Liberty of j4ppeal from a [evert

Sentence, allowing the People to chufe their Ouejtors^

or Lords of the Treafury, as judging it not expe-

dient, that the Sword and the Purle fhould' re-

main in one Hand, to the endangering of the

People's Liberty ^ and regulating the Exchequer.

Healfomade it De.ith to ufwp the Magiftracy.^

puniihed Difobedience to the Confuls, and Dif-

loyalty, not with Lofs of Lite, or Limbs, or

Liberty, or fo much as Forfeiture of Eftate,

but with the Tenalty of ten Oxen and two Sheep;

the Price of a Sheep being ten OhM, of an Ox
an hundred , the Roman ObAusbcm^ about a Pen-

ny Farthing. Valerius Ibid no Places, but gave

every Man Liberty to lije for the higheft. He
kept the Power in his Hands no longer than 'till

he had ftcured the People's Liberty. So far

from building fumptuous Palaces forhimfelfat

the publick Coft, that he was no fboner infor-

med, that his fine Velia became an Eye-fore to his

Fellow-Citizens, giving Umbrage in that it

look'd like a Fortification, then he generoufly

pull'd it down in a Night's time. And after all

his Conquefts, and having been four times Con-
ful, he died lb poor as co be buried by Contri-

bution. ( Aur Ki^or. )

D Xi.VHOCJOT^t
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2r. PHOCION, a^ Man endow'dwith al!

private as well as publick Virtues, was fo far

from humouring the People, that having once

fpoken to the general liking in a publick AfTem-

bly, he asked a Friend, what fooUjh thing had

tfcafd him unawares to merit their j4pplaufe ? He
ftil'd not to oppofe them whenever they were in

the wrong, and was no lefs unable to give Bribes^

than inexorable in receivwg any \ efteeming what

was more than a Man could ufe to be altogether

iuperfluous. Yet in his Ablence, he was cholen

General by common Suffrage five and forty times.

How venerable was his Poverty, how reverenced

by Alexander the Great ? and fo much the more,

in that he could faften none of hi^ magnificent

Prefents on him ! 'Tis true, he loft his Life in

popalar Fury, by the Straugems and Tricks of

thole who could not compafs their Defigns, nor

iubvert the Government, but by his Ruin. But

their Malice could not prevail over the Love

he bare towards his ungrateful Countryj the laft

Command he gave his Son, being to forget the ill

Treatment his Father had received from the Athe-

nians. So much (ooner is an Injury forgiven by

him that receives it, than by the Doers; whd
judging of others by the Narrownefs of their

own Minds, they continue their Hatred for no

other Reafon, but becaule they fuppofe their

former Crimes too great to be pardoned. Athens

was quickly lenfible of the L ofs of fiich an ex-

cellent Governor •, their mufi fliameful Fault to-

wards him, heccming their heaviifi Misfortune^ as

dje Birographer obferves.

22. W HERE can be found a more amia-

ble Charafter in all Antiquity, than Plutanh^ivea

of the Gracchi? Thofe illuflrious Brothers, whofe
Quality,
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Quality, tho' ?.s great as any in Rome, did not
prevail with them fb much as to connive at

much left to ihare in the Rapine of their Fel-

low-Patricians. On the contrary, they ftrenu-

cufly efpouled the Intereft of the Opprefifed

and impoveriih'd Commonality, flaev/inu; upon
all Occafions, that the Service of their Country
was their fble Ambitioii. Tiberius was .cenlur'd

and reproach'd at his return to Rome, for the

Peace he had made with the Numantincs ^ where-
by he faved the Lives of 20000 Romans, befides

a Multitude that followed the Cimp. Well might
the People liock about him, and own him theirs,

and their Relation's Preferver. Kever did any

Laws, iliys my Author, of thole Tiberius Gracchus

firft propoled, " appear more moderate and gen-
" tie, efpecially being enaited againft Co great
" OpprelTion and Avarice. For they even or-
" dered Gratuities to thole who quitted their

" unlawful Claims, and refiored what they had
*' ufurped to the right Owners. But the Mo-
*' ney'd Men, and Men of great Eftates, were
" exafperated thro' Covetoufuels agunft the Law
** it felf, and againft the Law-giver, thro' Anger
" and Obftiaacy. " It wasthe Prevalency ofthis

rich Fadlion, that forc'd Tibertvs on extraordi-

nary Meafures \ which he juftifies with great

Eloquence, in a Speech which I have put in the

Affcndix.

23. NEITHER of the Gracchi were for-

ward to engage in a Civil War. My Author
laysofC*«.t, That " he avoided all manner of
" Revenge againft them that aim'd at his Lile,

" ihewing himlelfas unaftive in Sedition, as he
" was valiant againft a Foreign Enemy. " But the

degenerated Senate form'd a Confpiracy againft

D 2 two
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two of the beft of their own Order, who far ex-

cclVd all their Cotemporaries in Virtue and Honour.

Tiberius was murdered unarm'd in the Forum,

under Ipecious Pretences indeed, but in Reality

for no other Realbn befides aflerting the People's

Rights, " the Confpiracy being fomented more
*' out of Averfion ar.d Malice, which the rich

" Man had to his Perfon, than for the Reafbns
" that they commonly pretended againft him.

Kor was their Rage fatiated with the barbarous

Murder, for they cruelly infulted his dead

Body.

24. CJIVS, the other Brother, for the

fame Reatbn met with the like Fate, from the

Conful Ofimiiis, infamous for Extortion and

Bribery : A^'d " who being Conful, prefum'd
" to ufurp the Power of a Diflator. Condemn-
ing without any Tryal, both Cains and Fulvius,

who wiis a Conlular Man, alfb 5000 Citizens,

who were murdered with them, and even

wrong'd Lici?!ia, the Wife of Cuius, of her Join-

ture.

25. 'T I S remarkable of Caius, that he was

the only Man among all the Treafiirers of the

Army, who carried his own Monev along with

him. The reft ftock'd themfelves with Wine,
and flird the empty Casks with the Riches and

Spoils of the Provinces. Yet Caius had a Pro-

clamation out againft him •, the Senate promi-

fing the Man that brought his Head it's weight

in Gold. SepttTTjideius, on? of Opimins^^ Partizans

meeting the Murderers, leiz'd the Head, and

having dexteroufly pick'd out the Brains, and

iupply'd them with Lead, it weighed feventeen

Pound, which he honeftly claim'd, and his Friend

the Conl'ul as honeftly procured him. This
Conful
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Confiil Opimius, as if he had gloried and tri-

umph'd in the Slaughter of ib many Citizens,

erefts a Temple to Concord, in Memory of thele

brave Exploits ; which enraged the People to a

great Degree, and they vented their Spleen by
writing under the hilcription one Night,

Folly Mid Vifcord, ConcordV Temple built.

25. MANY more Inf^ance^ might be given

of Men who merited the PopuLtrity they enjoy 'd,

both Antient ar.d Modern-, but Ichule to name
a Lariy, the Bo»i\ of Rome, whofe Beauty, tho'

it excell'd in its Sealbn, was the leaft of her

Perfeftioiis. She had taken care to beautify her

Mind with lafting Ornaments, not common to

her Sex, but not for that Realbn left becoming.

CORNELIA, the Great Cornelia, faw

the Deflation of her Family with a firm and

undaunted Mind •, fhe felt it with the Tender-
nefs of her Sex, lupported by heroic Fortitude.

That which was moft fenfible in her own Loft,

was the Difhonour and Calamity it brought upon
her Country. She made no poor Complaint?,

no mean Applications to t]ie Men in Power, did

nothing unbecoming her Race or her Alliance,

but returned as much Honour to both, as fhe

received from them. Oppreffion could not de-

prive her of what was deareft to her, Virtue.

Cornelia was dejervedly Popular ; for the

Benefits fhe generoufly corferr'd, aiid the Ii -

juries flie magnanimoufly luffered •, great with-

out Haughtineft , humble with Dignity , the

Refuge of the Diftrefled, efpecially of thole

who depended on the Gracchi. Ker Houfe wns
the Place of Relbrt of all Perform of Merit ami

Diftinftioiij
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Diftiii£Kon,Strangei s as well as Natives. Foreign

Princes acknowledg'd her Worth, and courted

her Friend (hip •, even the moft violent Enemies
of her Nanne and Family, paid Homage Co her
Virtue. Nothing cou'd be more entertaining,

Jays Plutarch^ than the Relations ihe gave ofthe
great Scii^io, and the reft of her noble Anceftors,

who had for Ages diftiaguilh'd themfelves in

the Service of their Country *, nor any thing

more furprizing, than the Greatnefs of her
-Mind in difcourfing ofthe Sufferings ofher dear-

eft Relations, "without Fear, or Sign of Grief^
*' as if fhe had been relating the Hiftory ofIbme
*' antient Heroes ^ lb much does a noble Birth
*' and good Education conquer any Affli£Vion.

"

And tho' envious Fortuntf ( in the Heathen Lan-
guage ofmy Author, but in the Chriftian Style,

wicked Men) " may often be fucceisful and fino-

" ther virtuous Ai^ions, yet in the worft Cala-
" mities it cannot bereave us of that Tranqui-
*' iity of Mind with which we geueroufly bear
" them.

27. I might alfoinftance in our Britij}} Queens^

who were indeed more Popular than any of our

Kings, unlefs it be Edward IV. and Charles 11.

and deferved to he lb, by the Prolperity and

Glory to which they rais'd the Nation. But

this will never be forgot by Englijh Men ^ their

Memory will always be dear, and their Death
lamented. To pals over therefore, what we
cannot lufficiently celebrate, let us enquire how
it happens, that the great Talkers for Liberty

and publick Good, they who lavifh their In-

cenle upon the Brutiy take little Notice of the

Gracchif who upon Comparilbn will be found to

be much the better Men, and truer Patriots ?

The
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The BruH a£ted upon a Principle of Revenge
and Ambition, for the Intereft of a few, and
brought War and all its dreadful Conlequences

upon their Country. The Gracchi, out of the

Benevolence and Juftice of their Minds, endea-

voured in a peaceable Manner, and by legal Me-
thods, to wreft the Spoil out of the Jaws ofthe
Oppreflbr ; to aflert the Laws, to place Equity

in the Throne, not themlelves. The ^raf* be-

ing only private Men, affiiulted their Sovereign
^

one ofthem banifhing the King and all his Race,

the other affillinating a Benefaitor, who made
no other ule of his Power but to render the

People, even his Enemies happy, The Graccin

were publick Perlbns, C(/w.f was in Commiffion,

and Tiberius a Tribune of the People ^ an Office

accounted facred, and which obliged him to

defend the People's Rights. They were flain

in the very At\. of their Duty, in labouring to

free their Country from the intollerable Yoke
ofmany Tyrants j and that without the Ipilling

the Blood of the moft lawleft Oppreflbr.

28. THE Roman Government was by no
means an Arijiocracy % it had indeed a great Mix-
ture of that Form of Government, and i^o if

had of Monarclry, the Confuls being annual
Kings, and the DiHaters for tlie time their

Power lafled, abfolute Monarchs. But yet for

all this , the Roman State was chiefly and
properly a Democracy, lb far as this Form is

prafticable ; which it can hardly be, efpecially

in a large Territory. And to thisConfufionin
their Form of Government, I am apt to alcribe

all the Convulfions that happened in their

Eftate. That the Government was Vemocraticaty

ajjd the People the lupirme Power, ( ifthis is

not
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rot a Contradiftion. in Terms Sovereign and Sub-

.jefl: being Relatives ) appears from the Form in

which their Laws '-were enafted. Senatus decrevlt

Tofulusjuffit •, the Senate conlult, the Peop'e com-
mand. The fornjer prepare the Bill, but the
Will of the People is the EnaBing Tower that

gives it the Force of a Law. Accordingly the

Crime of High Treafon was not againft the Se-

natesi but againft the Majefiy of the People. The
Speeches made to them in the Rofira, were ad-

drels'd Majeflas vefii-a ; Treafbn is called proditum

imperium vefirum, in Salufi and elfewhere. How
then can the Gracchi be called ieditious, by
lerving and executing the Commi/fion they re-

ceived from their Sovereign? This is then their

Crime with our modern Declamors : They op-
pos'd the Tyranny not of one, but of many^

wliich is by much the more grievous. And for

this Realbn, they are not celebrated by thofe

who have no Diflike to Tyranny, when them-
felves are the Tyrants.

29. I muft confefi publick Virtues, when urn

accompanied with private, may realbnably be
fulpe£ted of Ibme fmifter End, and fhould ra-

ther be called Publick Services, as not proceed-

ing from an inward Principle of Virtue. For
this renders a Man's Aftions uniform ^ it is the

yiera vita, as Horace calls it, that Conliftence

which gives the true Beauty and Glory to an

honourable Life. But confidering the LooCiels

of the Age, the Ibfcning Names which are given

to certain fafhionable Vices, which are called

even by (bme who ought to know and teach

better, human Frailties, and excufable VVeak-

neffes, tho' in truth they delerve another Name,
and more levere Animadveriion, 1 ihall not be

fo
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fo ftiift as to deny, that there may be certain

Perft)iis adorn'd with Publick Virtues,' and juft-

ly valuable for them, whol© Private Co;iductis

fullie'd with fbme Blemilhes, and not altogether*

juftifiable. Alas ! what would become of all

our Patriots, and the greateft Sticklers for the

Proteftaat Religion, were their Private, and e-

ven their Publick Aftions, and the Tennor of

their Lives to be weighed in the Balance of

the Sanftuary ? Wou'd not Cito and his S'l-iends

Jaugh among themfelves at a Chafte Man of •

Quality, whatever may (eem proper to be held

forth to the Publick ? Are Luxury and Intem-

perance counted Crimes ? Are they not rather

gloried in as Signs of a polite Education ? Have
not Cowardice and Infamy ufurp'd the Name of

Honour and Courage ? For the Duellift is very

ingenioufly iaid to be a Coward to Men, and
a Bravo to the Almighty.

30. CjiTO is too much an Antlcnt Roman^

to pay Regard to Chriftian Virtues, which are

indeed heroic, but their Keroifm is neither foun-

ded on the lame Motives, nor exprefs'd in the
ftme Manner, nor tends to the fame End, with
that of Heathen Heroes. The CROSS is

the Chriftian's Glory, and Heaven his Reward.

If any Man mil come after me, fays the great

Author of our Religion, let him deny himfelf

daily^ and take up his Crofs and fellow me. Thele
are the indifpenfable Duties of Chriftiauity, ard
yet has not the Doilrine of the Crols, in all

its Branches, been exploded and ridicul'd above
thele thirty Years by the Men of Wic and Pow-
er ? It has been to Ibme Foolifhnefs, and to
moft a Stumbiing-Block ^ as much defpis'd in

thi^ religidu ; Protefta it Nation, as ever it was
E . formerly
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formerly in Heathen Eonte and Greece. And for •

the lame Reafbn^ for they that mind earthly things^

will always be Enemies to the Crofs gi^C^\{S..

'their End, fays the Apoftle, is Deflru^io^^od is

their Belly, and their Glory is in their Shdrrie.

31. FAR be it from me to fay one Word
jn exciife of the dete§|ble Lewdnels of the

Age. It muft te own'id| for it is indeed a lad

Truth, that all Parties, however they may dif-

fer in other things, agree too much in vio-

lating the awful Laws, of the King of Kings,

tho' moft reafonable in themfelves, and calcu-

lated for human Happinefs ; only one Ibrt of

Men do it more modeitly than the other. The
Men of one Denomination acknowledge the

Being and Autjiority of the Law-giver, and re-

verence his Minifters. The other diipute his

Being, at lea:&_his Providence, fccff at his

Commands, del^his Threatning, and Ipurn at

his Rewards, as tremendous and infinite as they

are, and treat his Minifters with the utmoft In-

dignity. Whereas the former blulh at their

Otfences, own their Gyilt, and condemn them-

felves for it; And yet the Men who avow their

W ickednefs idj^d Glory in their Crimes, are moft

forward to accufe their left guilty Neigh-

bour, as the W-^'V/ff/ of old ^ and I willanlwer

them as our Lord did thele, him that is nithont

fin amovg you, eve.i that very fin you charge on

ethers, Ut him cr.fl the firfl Stone.

32. IT is a true Obfervation, that they who
do the Work of the Devil in tempting others,

rire like him the forwardeft to reproach and ac-

cufe them. Happy is the Man that has never

fJipt, and ne>;t to tJiis, happy is he that fees

his
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his Fault and forlakes it, the only Pi oofoftrue
Repentance. One would tliink two AttAinders

ihould make a Man rcllu^ in Cuna, as two Ne-
gatives make an Affirmative- But it is nOkiJur-

prize to "bear the fame Action applauded by
Ibme, and condemn'd by others, to find a Man
almoft ador'd in one Age, and daefted in the

next. Kor even to fee WC iame Jj/Ien, and Bo-
dies of Men, approve and condemn the very
lame Principles and Aftions, as change of For-
tune determines, them. We huve too many In-

ftances in our Statutes -and Hiftories, as in

tjie Reigns of Edward and Richa'-d the Second,
and whilft the Contention between the Houles
of Tork and Lancajlcr Jlibfifted ^ befides more
modern ones, which may have occurred to eve-

ry Man's Ob(ervation. Quid plafet ant odio cjl^

^uod non murabilc credas ? I>«ot ,that Truth and
Juftice change, they are eter^w and invaria-

ble. What was true or Jalie, right or wrong
Yefterday, is fo to Day, and will be for ever.

But Men will difpute the pUiineft Truths, vilify

the beft, and colour the worft Actions, fo long

as they are governed b^ their Pailions, and
determined by their Interefts. ^

33. THIS appears, as in others, fb in the
Roman Senate, as it is admirflbly defaibed by Sa-

lufi. Jugurtha not content with his Share of the

Inheritance left him by Aiiiipfa, treacheroufly

ailaffiiuted one of the Sons of his Benefaftor,

and adoptive Father, and deprived the other
ot his Kingdom, and drove hira into Exile.

AdherhAl flies to Rome for Succour ; his Anceftors
bad been faithful Allies to the Ramans in the
CartlMginian War, where Majfimjfa performed

confiderable Service. Yer notwithftanding his

E 2 Merit,
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Merit, the Juftice of his Grandfon Adkcrbafs

Czui'e,j2igunhaS?evRd\ouCneih, Cruelty,and Op-
preffion, the Bribes his Ambafljidors diftribu-

.

ted at Rome among the Senatot^^-hj?! Order*'

which was to pwch.ife every M:fiiU}!it w.is to be

fold at any r,ite, prevailed^. -^ome for the Pea-
iions they had receivedy^jolS.ers in hopes of the

like, ufed their Credit in the Senate to carry lb

odious a Cauie, fiiffoj^g nothiug to be conclu-

ded ill prejudice of ^^urtha ; who had learr^

from the Rornms themlelves whilft he was?s

mong them,that every thing atRome'vc.u Venal. R3;:it

omnia.-'};enA^n^ cjfe Fautores ' gratiit., voce^ denicjue

omnibus modis pro alieii'o fcelere & flagitio fui C]U.ifi

pro gloria nitebant^r. " His Partizans maintaiu'4
" his Cauft with all their Power, and were as

" warm in the Defence of his Crime, as if it

*' had been their own Glory. • The few who
" valued Juftice as the moft precious Treafure,
" fluck to Adherbitl, and would have had his

" Brother Hiempfd\ Murder leverely vindica-

« ted.

34. " i/£ AilL IVS Scaurus^ a Man of noble
** Birth, a£Hve, fadious, greedy of Power, Ho-
" nour and Riches, but cunning in concealing
*' his Vices to prelerve his Credit, knowing
•• the Noile that this infamous and open Pur-
*' chale of V^otes made in the City, and fear-

'' ing to injure his own Jleputation, ihould it

'' be tJiought that he had his Share in the Pro-

" ftitution, luffered Ambition to bridle his Co-
• *' vetoufnels, and compremiz'd the Matter, " fo

that fbmewhat was done for Falhion lake in Fa-

vour ofthe Oppreffed. Ten Commiflioners were

appointed t j aivide the Dominions of Micipfd

and determine Jdberbal, and Jngurthah Claims.

'

35. AMONGST
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35. AMONGST thefe L. Opimius was a

t principal Perlbn, a Man of Note, powerful in

t me Senate, who had made him their Inftrument

•to opprel^^jhe People, and murder their De-
fenders,"as^t® have ieen ia our Accouiit of the
Grucehi. He was an old PenTioner to Jugurtha^

who did not fail tft^^^ure him anew by coafide-

rable Prelents artd 'nrpraifes ; fo tliat Ofimius

pi-efer'd the Intereft of .l;hat Prince to his own
Honour and Faith. Vtf'fam£ fid:s, fofiycmo om-
i^u! fws rebus commodum ^egis aiitefmct. And

as he a^^ the fame \ddrels to the reft, he pain-

ed his Point, finding few to whom I.tegrity was
dearer than Money, Faucii ctrior fides, cjuam

^^fcunia, fuit. And thus encouraged, and in Con-
hder.ce of the new Proreftafioi.s of Friend/liip

he had received from the Perfbns his Preftnts*

had corrupted, Jugurtha proceeded to more fla-

gitious Aftions, depending on his oid Maxim,
Fomic omnia ven.4ia cjfe. The Votes of the cor-

rupted Party out-numbred the honeft Senators,

who were for •!»€• doiijg Juftice to Adherbal,

and maintaining the Honour of the ^5w.«?; Peo-

ple ; fo that the publick Good as ufual^ was facri-

ficcd to private Interefl. Ita bonum publicum, nt

flerifcjue negotiis foiet, privata gratia dcvitlum.

One muft tranlcribe great part ofSalufi, and of
Tacitui alio, to give a full Account of the De-
generacy and Infamy of the Roman Senate, which
was debauch'd to fuch a Degree, as to retain

little of the Virtue of their Anceftors. What
has been laid is lufficient to account not only

for Caiiline's Confpiracy, but for all that fol-

lowed it •, even to the abjeft Flatteries with

which they courted Tiberius and Nero. Such

Romans as thefe are not our Examples but Con-
tempt.
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tempt. Nor need we leek for Patterns of Vir-

tue out of our own Hiftory. May we never lofe

the yirtucy and with it the Liberty derived to us

from our worthyAnceftors,b^ the ftme Methods
that corrupted Rome.

35. I know not whether the ilbftrious and
truly great Arthur Lord Ca^l was a Papular Man,
but fure I am he delerv'd to be ib. His Life

is to be imitated, and his Death envy'd. M. C.jfo's

was not fo truly Nobile latbum, a glorious Death,
as Horace calls it, nor fc proper to be celebrated

by the fineft Pens. Piety to G O D was the
Foundation of his Loyalty and Probjty, and on
this Foundation they /emain'd uiilhaken. Not
the Rage of his Enemies, nor the Follies, Ne-
glefts, or Injuries ofhis Friends, cou'd move his

jToble Soul out of the Path of Honour. Nor
did he walk lazily there '-, he was as vigorous

and unwearied in doing good, as the Rebels were
in doing mifchief. He Ipent a great Eftate in

his Royal Matter's Service, but as the King de-

clared, he fought nothing for himfelf. There is

not a nobler Strain of manly Eloquence to be
found in the moft celebrated Pieces of Anti-

quity, than in that Letter this heroic Lord wrote

to the Tyrant Oliver a little before the Murder
of the King, whole Life he follicited to fave

at the Price of his own. The Tyrant wou'd
not grant this Requeft, but did not refuie him
the Crown ofMartyrdom. For in a few Months
after he loft his Head glorioufly for a righteous

Caule, for his King and for bis Country. What
Man of Honour wou'd not chule to die with

Cspely rather than reign with Cronmell?

Ddu & decorum eft fro ^mknmi.
And
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And if k be ib honourable, lb delightful

to a Heat'nen to die for his Country, liow much
more trfcnfcendantly'^to a Chriftian who dies

tor his Conlcience ?

Virtus recludens immcritis mori

Ccelum

37- I T will not be lofs of time, nor an un-

neceflary Digreffion, to obferve with Salufi, the

Cauie of the Degeneracy and Slavery of the

Romtms \ the laft being a i;atural and neceflary

Effeft of tjie former. He reckons wrong who
<lates their Slavery from CxUr, it commenced
l«ng before •, the People being as much Slaves

to ihe haughty Nobility and Senate, as ever

diey were to the Rom.ra Emperor*. So that

Julius ind jiuguflus C<efa>; inftead of being repu-

ted Ufurpers, and hivaders of the Liberties of
their Country, deferv'd the Glory of being its

Heflorers ^ and that Recompence the Roman
Laws decreed to the Man that delivered his

Country from Tyranny, fince they fiipprels'd

fb many Tyrants. Let us hear Saluft ^ CKterumy

mos parttum Popularium, Cr fer?ati foBio-rtcm, &c.
Bel. Jug.T^. io6. " Idlenefi and abundance,where-
** in Ibme place their chief Felicity, had of late
** Years occafioned Divifions among the People,
*' and Faftions in the SenatCjand been the Source
*' ofall our Evils. Before drffc<»»^f was deflroyed,
** the Publick Affairs were manag'd between the
" Senate and the People, candidly and modeftly,
" witliout ambitious Contentions for Power and
** Dominion. The Fear of Foreign Enemies
" kept the Citizens in their Duty. This remo-
" ved Intemperance and Pride broke in upon
" them with Prolperity.. And the Eafe they
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" fb much coveted in their Adverfity, became
" the levereft and bittereft Affl'fl:ion. The
*' Dignity of the Nobility, and the Liberty of
*' the People were chang'd into Licentioudiels.

*' And whilft every one ftrove for the Maftery,
" and every one (natch'd what he could for

*' himfelfi all was divided among the two
" Parties, the Republick it lelf being torn in
*' pieces between them. The People were the
*' weakeft, in that their Meafures were uncon-
*' certed, and their Strength difperfed. Whereas
*' the Nobility being united, became a power-
*' ful Faftion. A few Great Men were Arbiters
*' ofPeace and War •, the Publick Revenues,Go-
*' vernments, Magistracy, and all Offices Civil

" and Military ,even Honours and Triumphs, be-
" ing folely at their Difpolal. With thefe the
*' Generals divided the Spoils, whilft the People
•' were reduc'd to tlie utmoft Poverty*. The very
*' Sjldiers and their F-tmilieswere drove from the Ha-
" bitations, purchafed mth their Blood and Pay, to en-
*' large the Palaces ol'fuch Grandeefas took a Fancy to

*' build in their Nci''hbourh'>od -^ or found their Lodg-
** ings convenient for themfelves and their Friends.

*' For Avarice and Ambition once let looie, in-

" vade,poilute,and deitroy ail within their reach",

*' nothinj.', however f'.Teu, ef'ipes them. And
*' ib long as there remain'd among the antient
•' Nobility, any who preferred true Glory to
*' unjufi Power, Rome became a rrightful Chaos,
*' the Theatre of Civil Diifent'o is.

58. BUT the true Patriots were loon de-

ilroyedj and Rome left a Prey to the tyra-rical

^ Faftion.

':-, * Iiuerea parentesaut parvi liberi militum, uti-quifqua

jictenrWfi confinis erit, feditxispoliebancar. Q. Is itfo at
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Faftion. Thele -barter'd away the FomM Ho-
nour for African Gold, and the Plague of Avarice

being (pread every where, no wonder that the

City it lelf was fold by Auelioa to the Jiigheft

Bidder. Immcnle Wealth in the Hands of pri-

vate Perfbns, who were but Subje£ls cho' they

liv'd like Princes, was ever fufpetted in wile

Governments. It was eafy to guels what would

fbllowjwhea dtfar could atford to lay out 100,000

great Sefterces (that is above 500,000/. fterl. )

upon the Forum Julii, whilft he was but Pro-

Conful of the Gauls : And Pomfey and other great

Men were at prodigious Expences to carels the

People. They beftowed their P.loney indeed

in Publick U(es, it was not all (quandered upon
themfelves ill fumptuous Palaces, luxurious Ta-
bles, and Haring Equipage. And herein they

Ihew'd how much they furpafi'd thole little

Dealers in after Ages, who wanting their Abi-

lities, imitate their Ambition.

39. THE Roman! thus ripe for Slavery, the

only Qiieftion was, Who fliouldbe Majlcr? Catiline

try'd and fail'd, for which Realbn he was doom'd
a Traytor : For Trealba is never fuccelsful •, a

Prolperous Attempt is always complimented

with the fineft Titles that Flattery can invent.

Pompey perilh'd in the Struggle with his Rival,

and lb became piitied and applauded. C^far

carried the Prize, and for that Realbn was en-

vy'd and murdered by his Cotemporaries, and

branded as a Tyrant by their Admirers. In the

Judgment oi' Salufl, Marcus Cato and CafaTj were
the greateft Men of their Age, and of equal

•Merit, tho' different hicllnations. The Romaist

had not Virtue enough to fuffcr Citto''s Reforma-

tion, ajid bis Integrity could not bear with

F rjieij;

:^-
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their Q>rruptions •, CaVs Indulgence, Clemen-

cy, and Magnificence luited better with their

Inclinations, and if he had not talcen the Go-
vernment, they muft have "fubmitted to one

lels deferving.

40. I cannot fee why Cato, unlets thro' Emu-
lation, ftioiild abhor the Sight ofCdfar, a^ter he

had fbl'owed Pomfey as the Defeiider of the

Commonwealth. C^far was the leaft ambitious,

and the more innocent of the two. For he was

forced to arm in his own Defence, and propoled

only to have no Superior, which was but equi-

table in a free State. Whereas Pompey would

vot endure an Equal, and thereby made him-

felf Sovereign over all his Fellow-Citizens.

Liberty was deftroyed before the Battel ofPhar-

falia^ C'cfar only gathered up the Remains of

the ihipwrack'd State, to foim it anew with

more Strength and Beauty. But Faftion would

not luffer him v the Senators became Affaffines,

and by that Butchery deftroyed their Country

a lecoud time.

41. * " F O R to fay the Truth in a Word,
•^^ the governing Men of thofe Times sfted

" only on a Principle of Ambition, and under
*' the fpecious Pretences ofdefending the Right*
" of the People, or the Authority of the Se-
^ nate, xtnd the Publick Good-, had no other
'' Aim but tiieir Private Advantage. There
" was neithei Modefty nor Moderation on ei-

" ther fide •, each in their turn abufing their

" VJftory. And when the People's Caule de-
*' clin'd, and the Authority fell into the Hands

« of

* Namque, uti paucis verum abfolvam, ^u Sahfl. in

Bell. CatU. p. |2.
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" of a few, they fo dilpos'il of all things, as
*' to render chemfelves (ecure, by becomiiig
" terrible to all who durftoppole their Rapine,
" or difturb them in tlieir Luxury.

42. I F the Roma'is had not been totally de-

generated, and incapable of Liberty, had there

remained among them one Spark of the Virtue

and Glory of their Anceftors, what hinder'd

them when Tiberius and his Favourite Scjanus

confined them fe Ives to Ctpy-f^?, from a'fertingand

recovering their antient Liberty ? Cou'd they

have a fairer Opportunity o\' delivering their

Country from fuch Monfters ? But inftead of
this the lerviie Knights and Semtors, as well

as lower People, flock'd after them, bsleech-

iug their Return,. and by bale Compluiiance

encreafing their Arrogance. All the Great Men
of Rome ihamefuUv proftratii^g themlelves at the

Mi.iifter\s Feet !
" Raffing their Days and Nights

" in that little Kland, or on the Coafts, endu-
" ring the hifolence. of a Porter, or courting
" his Favour till they gain'd Admittance, or
*' were dilcharged from further Attendance-
" Thole whom he would not vouchlafe to
" hear, or lee, returning home dejected. O-
" thers that were well received, fill'd with a
" falle Joy, not foreleeing how fatal b's Friend-
" fhip would Ihortly prove. " All this while

the Senate, careleft of the Disgrace their Coun-
try lutfered, and the Ruin of its Support, min-
ded little elle befides flattering their cruel Em-
peror and his Minion, decreeing an Altar toCle-

mency, and another to his Friendfliip with St~

janus.

43. AND lb in A/ira's Reign, there was not

any thing lb vile that the Seuate ftuck at when
F 2 ha
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he decreed Murders and Banifhments, they ne-

ver faii'd to return thanks to their Gods; and
when he kill'dtihis Wife QU^vi'a, they ordered

Oblations and .Thanksgivings in the Temple.
" So that what was formerly an Evidence of
"" our Triumphs, ftys my Author, became now
*' the Mark of our Slavery and Milery

.

44. THEY will find themfelves in the

wrong, who fancy that the People are gover-

ned by Laws in a Commonwealth, more than in

a Monarchy, or leis opprelTed. The Men in

Power, if they are wicked, govern arbitrarily

ii> both, without Regard to Laws, which they

interpret as they like. And with this Aggra-
vation to the Milery of the People in a Com-
monwealth, that they are enflav'd by their E-
qualsjwhilft every Man in the Regency becomes
a petty Tyrant. A few forward Men may hope
to have their Turn -, but the Body ofthe People

nuift IHII be Slaves, ftill expoled to the

Avarice and Paffion of every new Ruler, and

pick'd to the very Bone. This Nation found

]t i^o under the Commcmve^.lth of Ertgland, as a

Neft ofTraytorscall'd themlelves. Their Num-
ber gives Impunity, they tyrannize in the dark,

for the Milchief done by many, is chargeable

upon noije.

45. THIS is the true Reafbn, why ambi-

tious Men are lb fond ofCommonwealths. They
. were not born to a Crown, nor are able to u-

lurp one, but in Senates they can King it in

Ibrne Degree,can fhew that Dexterity ,and diiplay

that Eloquence which themfelves are beft ac-

quainted with, and which is leldom uled to any

Body's Advantage but their own. This is the

Port towards which their Zeal for Liberty rows,

the'
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tho' it looks another way. For by Liberty they

muft mean ( or elle moft of what they fay a-

bout it is Nofalenle ) as Salufi ^nd other Roman

and Greek Authors do, Gcvcrnment in the Hands

of M A w Y, and not in the Hands'of One. The
Equivocalnels of the W6rd Liberty ^ lerving them
for a Difguife and Evafion :

" Never anv Man,
" ( lays Tacitus ) defign'd to rule, who did not
" make ule of the Pretence of L i b e r t y-

"

But wherein Political Liberty confifts, I may
have occp.fion to fliew hereafter.

46. TIBER IV Sj as vile a Tyrant as he
was, afFeftei ib much Modefty and Moderation,

as " to refufe the Title of Father of his Country,

*' which the Romans often defired to give him.
" Kor would permit that they fhouLd take their

" Oath ufort his Atls. " This was an Oath faken

by the Magiftrates everv Year on the ftift of

Jofiuayy, bv which they iwore to approve of eve-

ry thing the Prince pnuld do during his Reign. A.

glorious Roman Senate ! to be ib forward to ba-

nifh the juft and fitting Liberty that every Free-

man fliould enjoy, and to be more forward

than their very Tyrant, in binding themlelves

Hand and Foot under the Yoke of tyrannical

power

!

47. OUR modern Cato in fome of his Let"?

ters, as I remember, maintains, that the Hap-
pineis or Mifery of a People depends upon their

Laws and Coiiftitution. i am of the contrary

Opinion, and prefurae to affirm, that they da
not fo much depend upon the Firm, as upon
the Perfons who govern. The very beft Con-
ftitution may be fo managed by ill Men, as to be
the utter Deftruftion of a People ; and a very
bad Form of Government in the Hands of the

Wife
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Wife and Honeft,has rais'd them to the Heighth
of Felicity and Glory. Cmo and I 'tis like

may not agree as to the befi and worft Vorm ^

but to take him in his own way, one cannot

doubt that he looks upon arbitrary, defpotic

Monarchy, as the very worft Government that

is, or can be. And we may fuppoJe he gives

the. Palm to the Komm Commonwealth among
the Antients, and to our own Conftitution a-

mong the Modern, Monarchies at leaft, for I

cannot an(\ver what his Opinion may be con-

cerning Vinlce and Holland^ or the glorious

Commonwealth of Son AfarinOy and the pow-
erful Republic of A(eldin^n, ( to whom the

Grand Monarch paid a Subfidy of twenty or

thirty Pounds per Annum) lb agreeably de-

fcribed by Mr. Addifon.

48. C O U L D we come at any of thofe Ori-

ginalContrafts we have heard fb much of^ we
might give the better Guefi at the Wifdom of

the Antients, in the Limitations they impos'd

upon their Sovereign, and the Meafures they

took to have them punftually obferved. 'But

thefe are wanting, no Footfteps remain ofthem

in Hiftory [acred or frophane. Here we read

that Monarchy was the firft Government in the

World, and the Wifdom and Juftice of the

King the only Law. So that when a wife

and good Prince rufd, the People were great

and happy \ indeed more lb than in any Com-
monwealth. And when a weak and wicked Ru-

ler was over them, they were brought into Ser-

vitude and Milery : Yet not into more, nor in-

deed Co much, as they luffer by the Contefts_in

what is called a free State.

49. T
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49« T O pafs over the four great Monarchies

which were ralsM to the height of Prolperity

and Glory by the Virtue of their Kings, and

tumbled down by the Wickedneft and Folly of

Ibme of their Succelfors, let us ftep into a

lets beaten Path, with Sir iVilliam Temple, who
will in this Cafe be allowed impartial. From
this fine Writer we learn, that the Kingdom
of Peru flourifh'd eight hundred Years in the

fame Royal Line, the eminent Virtue of the

firft Hero feeming to be entaifd on the whole
Race, and their Virtues imitated by all their

Subjefts. There were but few Lawj,^ and not

much need of any, every one being a Law
unto himfelf: Their very Golden Mountains

could not corrupt them \ Gold which corrupts

all the reft of Mankind. " No Government,
" fays my Author, ever gave greater Tefti-
** monies of an excellent Inftitution by the
•* Frogrefles and SuccefTes both in the Propagi-
*' tion and Extent of Empire in Force and
*" Ple/ity, in Greatnels and i^gnificence of all

" publick Works, and in all Provifions necef-

" ?ary to common Eafe, Safety, and Utility of
*' human Life. " But all this Felicity was in-

.terrupted and deftroyed by one vile Wretch,
the Ufurper and Tyrant AtuhualpA, -who de-

ftroyed as many of the Royal Line as he could

get into his Power, and became lb odious to

his SubjeftSj that the Spaniards made an eafy

Conqueft of this mighty Empire.

50. THE Roman Commonwealth continued

about four hundred and fixty Years, from the

Expulfion oftheir King's to C£far\ Diftatorfhip.

And. in that time how many Changes did it

luffer, from ConfuU to military 'trihuntSf and

back
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back again to Confuls, then Tribunes, then Confitls,

Decemvirs, DiElators, htcr-Rex, &c. But th6
Cioinefe Empire has endured fbme thoufand Years,

tho' it is as Sir William Temple informs us, *' an
" Abfblute Monarchy, there being no other
*' Law but the King's Orders and Commands,
*' and likewife Hereditary, ftill delcending to
" the next Heir ia Blood. " And being gover-
ned by virtuous and learned Men, who are
"the only Perlbns of Qiiality and Power in ChinSy
" it excells in Pra£lice the very Sp3culations
'' of Evrofeart Wits, the Inftitutions of Xem^hon,
'*' the Commonwealth of Plato, the Utopia's and
*' Oceana's of our modem Writers.

51. THE Glory of Rome, whilft it was a

Commonwealth, in the Judgment of Salufi, who
was every way qualified to judge rightly, was
not to bs alcrib'd to their Eloquence, in which
the Greeks, nor to their military Glory, in which
the Gauls exceird them : But to the diftin-

guifhing Virtue of particular Perlbns, at the
Head oftheir Government and Armies. Whole
virtuous Poverty prevailed above Riches, and
whole Temperance and Difintereftednels advanc'd

a weak Eftate into a mighty oae. Neither did

it arrive at the Height of Glory till it became
a Monarchy. Nor were the Romins ever hap-

pier than under the Dominion of jivgujhs,

Titus, Nerva, Trajan, and the two Antor.inc'iy

who were Ablblute Monarchs, Alexander Sr-

viYus found them indeed too wicked to be re-

fbrmedj and they murdered their good Empe-
ror for endeavouring it. On the other Hand,
did Rome luffer more^ under the worft of its

Emperors, than it flrftered whilft a Common-
•'wealth under iulblent Patricians, and ambitious

Plebeians ?
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Plebeians ? Who proicribed and murdered the

Perfbns, and confifcated the Fftates of their

Fellow-Citizens and Equals, and many of them
their Superioi-s ? What Miieries did the ^0-

mrvts undergo when the Faftion of the Nobi-

lity prevailed under blootly SylU ? What from,

the Commons under Mariits ? a Fellow ofno Birch,

audacious, eaterprizing, cunning, intriguing,

powerful in Rapine and Devaftations, who ob-

tain'd the Confulate by a recommendatoiy Let-

ter crofs the Water, and by falfly accufirg his

Genei"al, the brave Mctellus. To give moaern
Infiances of this kind, would be aa invidious

Undertaking, I leave it to them that delight

in SAtyr. But I cannot omit fbme Infiances of
another hind, who being Foreign Prii.ces, regard-

left o. what we lay or write of them, I cannot:

be accu(ed of Flattery, in doing Juftice to their

tranfcendar.t Virtues.

52. THE Cz.ar of Mufcovy bids fiireft of
any in the laft or preient Age for the Cha-
rafterof a Hero, fince the chafte, the religious,

the brave uncor-querable, whcm iluccefs torJbok,

but never Virtue, the ever lamented Charles the

Xllth of Srvcdcn^ the Terror of Luxury, Avarice,

Injuftice,and all manner of Vice , whofe fole Vir-

tue guarded him with Authority, and render'd

him awful among the TJr-jtjjW hi 1ft he was their

Prilbner •, who elfcftually reftored the Protc-

ftant Churches in Silcjia, and had no Equal in mi-
litary Glory •, was alas ! not fullered to fhcw
how he cxcell'd in the Arts of Peace. TJie

Cz.<tr is an Ablblute Monarch-, his Will is the

only Law in that vaft Empire. And has he
not without Couniel, without Learning, by the

mere Force of his own great Genius, and by
G expofing
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expofing his Royal Perfon to Dangers and Hard-
fhips not ufually undergone by Men of a much
is^ferior Rank, has he not civiliz'd a ftupid and
barbarous Nation, even againft their Wills?
Has he not extended their Trade thro' vaft

uninhabited Defiirts ? and which is more, Chri-

fiianity with it, ^o much and fo fhamefully

negleiled by others who profels the greateft Zeal

for Religion, but whole Godlineli, if we may
judge by their A£lions, is no more than what
conduces to their Gain, and their Riches their

Idol ? Has he not, withoue Affiftance, and even
againft Oppofition, rendred his People as fa-

mous for Arts and Arms, as they were before

contemptible ? and all this in little more than

twenty Years, (b as to become formidable to

EurofCy to Ckrifiendom, and Tur\y ? What Con-
ftitutior! in the World ever did, or ever can do
any thing like this ?

53. WE have another Inftance, which tho'

in lome Particulars it may not appear fb great,

is indeed truly admirable in the prelent King
of Sfainj who found that Monarchy, which once

made the greatefi Figure in Europe., reduced to^

a low and contemptible Condition, by the ill

Management of evil Minifters, under weak
Princes. The Trealures of the Indies were a

Boaft, but of no real Service to the Spanipi Na-
tion. Their Enemies reap'd the Profit, and had

thereby the Power tobe Arbitors of thole very

Indies, and all the reft of the Spamjl) Territories.

Till the Genius of the prelent King reviv'd the

Genius of the People •, put their Finances in

order, extricated them out of their Debts and

Poverty, and mean Dependance on other Po-

tentates. And this when he had a Rival and

powerful
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powerful Fa£lion to contend with. But his Ccwi-

flancy, PiTidence, and Clemency iurmounted aU
Difficulties. So that Spam in a very few Ye.trs

became ib formidable, as not to be brought to

terms by lefs than the united Powers of Ena^-

Lmdj FrtVKe, and Germany.

54. HAVING fhewn what great things

good Men may do in any Form of Govern-
ment, even that which is fuppofed the worft,

let us iee what the beft Conftitution now ex-

tant would figiiify, if it fliould happen here-

after to fall into wicked Hands. Cato has ex-

preffed himfelf fb fully in praife of the Laws
and Conftitution of his Counti-y, that his E-
fteem for it is out of Queftion. And no Body
can deny that the People of this Ifland have liv'd

very happily under it, . tho' not always fenfi-

ble of their Happinefi. But fuppofe a time
ihould come in future Ages, when thepretent
Generation are pals'd off the Stage, and that

Ibme Stranger to the Bfitijh Laws and Manners,
and even to their Language, fhould get into the

Throne. Suppofe, as is probable in iuch a

Cafe, he fliould confider his Intereft and theirs

as oppojue, or dijfe-rent at leaft, and treat theai

accordingly, as Beafts of Burden, hnagine he
takes a Freak to keep his Court at Jerjey^ or

Giurnfey, as Tiberius did at Caprca, tranfporting

all the Wealth of the Nation tliither to Squan-

der, or hoard it. Suppofe him ftupid and lux-

urious, covetous and rapacious, and wholly in

the Hands of wicked Minifters, who may
abufe the Nation as they pleafe, provided they
take care to gratify his Vices. To fupport him-
felf and them, let us fuppole he keeps a fians{'>

itt^ Army of profligate Natives, or greedy Fo-

G 2 reigners.
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reigners. And leaft this fhould not be fuffici-

ent to bind the Chains upon a free People,

Confederates with other Poter.tates, antient and
irreconcilable Epiemies to the Welfare of Bri-

tnln, to pour in their Troops, not to lecure the

Kingdom //OOT Invafion, but to Invade it \ not to

defend his Subjefl:^, but to fubdw: them. And
adding Scorn to Cruelty, to fafteii their Yoke
of Servitude with their own Hands, and beyond
all Hopes of redrefs, let us fuppole, for being

now in the Region of Imagination we may fancy

what we pleale ^ let us luppofe he buys with

the Publick Money a Parliament like himlelf,

with our Conlcience, Honour, or common
Senle. Betrayers of their Country, who that

they may fhare its Spoils fo long as he thinks

fit, that is till the reft being gone, he comes ta
iqueeze his Spunges, become the fervile Inflru-

ments of his Tyranny. Gratifying all his ex-

orbitant Demands of Money, applauding his

unreafonable and fboliih Actions, and giving

the S^nftion of Law to the moft outragious

Cruelties and Oppreffion.

55. LET Cato tell me what the Conftitu-

tion would fignify in lb deplorable a Caft ^

when the Remedy was become the worft Di-

ieafe i the Bulwark of Liberty turn'd into a Bat-

tery againft it ? I do not refer the Reader to

xAr. Sydney, and S'Wf. Jobnfon, B. Hoadley's Aiea-

fures, or B. Buniefs, and other Writers at the

Revolution •, or to Mr. Lock\ two Treatifes of

Goverr.nH'it, where what he l;iys of the For-

feiture of the Legiflature, B. id. Chap. 11 and,

12. is very remarkable : Thele are none of

ruy Apoftles, 1 wou'd only be glad to know
what in duo's Opin'on the miferable People

could
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could do to relieve themfelves ? Cowards would

complain and blufter if they duift, or fwallow

the Cruft, if offered them, and ceafe to bark.

The Indolent and irrefolute would give up the

Caufe as delperate, and thereby m?ke it fo.

Their Safety, ( to ufe Saluji''s Words ) would be

their Shamfy whilft they defervcd to be refuted,

infamous and execrable, by preferring in fo fa-

tal a ConjunBure, a Life without Honour, to a

good Refutation. But the brave noble Spirit

would be animated by the Difficulty , and

quickened by the Danger. He would not think

any Rilque too great to refcue his Country,

which is indeed the moft generous way of

ferving himfclf, fince he inuft perifli in its Ru-

ins. The longer the Chain is worn, the lefi it

is felt, and the Strength that iliould break it is

more exhaulted. In Cales of Extremity, the

boldeft Counfel is the beft. And if Liberty be

more than a Sound, Cato its like, would think a

Britton should choole to live a Freeman, or
DIE ONE.

Nuilus fervittts twrfior quiim voluntaria^

-'
I Qms enim invitum fervore laborett

jidvcrtifement.

' N. B. You may hear further from To^licola^ as

Occafion and Inclination offer.
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THE

APPENDIX.
There is a noble Speech o/MemmiuS for Liberty in

Saluft'j Jugurtha, which fince Cato has notgiven

to tLv Publicky I will. See Saluft in Bel. Jugurth.
Edit. Oxon. p. 94. Multa me dehortantur a
vobis, &c.

Ko. I.

MANY thingSjO ye Romans,\von"d reftrain

me from declaring for your Interefts,

did not the I .ove of my Country prevail over

all other Confiderations : Bufy FacHon, your
Patience, want ofJuftice, and what is moft ter-

*' rible, the Danger inftead of Honour that Inno-
*' cence attrafts. 'Tis hard to lay how many In-
*' juries you have of late Years received from the
" pride of fbme particular Perlbns, your De-

fenders have balely fallen by their Hands, and

no Vengeance follows. You are loft in Sloth,

and buried in a Lithargy, without making
an Effort to defend your ftlves againft thole

" you

cc

(C

cc
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** you might eafily overcome •, afraid of Ene-
** mies, to whom you fhould be redoubtable.
*' Yet tor all this, 1 will not ceafe to oppofe
** a power till Faftion ^ iior to ule the Liberty
** myAnceftors left me. Whether to any purpole
** or no, depends O ye Romans upon the Afli-
** ftance you give me. Not that I exhort
*' you to arm againft Injuries as your Fathers
** have often done. Neither Force nor Sedi-
** tion are at prelent requifite. Ceafe only to
*' fupport the Proud, and their own Crimes
* will drive them down the Precipice. They

** flew Tibirius CrAcchuf, under Pretence that
*' he alm'd at being King. Treating the Ro-
' man People with utraoft Rigour, whipping

*' Ibme and torturing others, and after they
' had murdered Caim Gracchus, and Af- Fulviufj

*' the reft were difpatclvd in Prifon. Blood
*• did not latisfy, nor Laws reftrain their Cru-
*' elty, till the Caprice of Arbitrary Power
*' put a flop to it. But let it be that au En-
** deavour to reftore your Rights were an am-
" bitious Defire of reigning, allowing that if
*' tliis could not be prevented but by die Sa-
*' crifice of Fellow- Citizens, the Sacrifice was
" juft. You cannot fure forget the late Iquan-
*' dering away the Publick Treafure, and
" the Indignation it railed in every honeft
*' Heart

^
you cannot fuffer that the Tribute

" of Kings, and the Taxes oi the People flioukl

" be divided among a tew Great Men •, nor
" that the prodigious Wealth they have ac-
" quir'd by Robbery, /hould raile tliem tothe
** higheft Honour, or entitle them to the
*' Reputation that is only due to Virtue ? But
" thefe are not the only Crimes they commit

" with
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** with. Impunity ; they reft not here, but puih
*' on to the higheft Degree of Wickednels, by
*' lurrendring your Laws, the Majefty of the
" Government, and every thing that is divine
*' and humane into the Hands of your Ene-
" mies, and this without Shame or Penitence ^
*' appearing before you with Confidence and in
*' State, as if their Pontifical and Confular Dig-
" nities, and the very Triumphs they dilplay
*' before your Eyes, were but the Recompence
•*' of their Merits, and not indeed their Prey.
*' The very Slaves you purchafe will not en-
" dure Tyranny ^ and ihall you O Romans, born
*' to Empire, fubmit to Slavery ? But who are
** they that trample on the Commonwealth ?

*' the moft villainous Profligates ! Monfters of
*' Cruelty ! Gulphs of Avarice ! at once fiill of
*' Pride and Infamy ! who barter away their
*' Faith, their Honour, their Religion, and
*' traffic even with Virtue and Vice. Some have
" (lain your Tribunes, others purfiied you with
" fa lie Informations, moft of them are ftain'd

" with your Blood, lb that their Crimes are
" become their Bulwark ^ and he that is the
*' greateft Criminal, is for this Realbnthe moft
'* fecure. Thro' your Weaknels, they imprint
*' that Terror in you^ which is their due. They
*' are united in the iame Defires, the lame
*' Hatred, the fame Fears, but what is Friend-
" fliip among good Men, is only Faftion a-

" mong the Wicked. Were your Ardor for
*' Liberty but as great as theirs to wreft it from
** you, we ihould not at this time fee the
" Commonwealth expos'd to Pillage, but its

" Preferments would be the Recompence of
*' the beft, and no longer the Booty of the

« moft
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" moft audacious. Twice your Anceftors retired

" to Mount Avnithie, with their Arms in their

" Hai'.ds in Defence of their Digiiicy and Pri-

" vileges : And are you ^i? tame a; to do nn-

" thing in Defence of the Liberty tliey trauf-

" micced to you ? Should not you defend it

" with greater Vehemence, inliimuch as it is

*' more fhameful to lole what we once poH-

" feired, than never to have enjoyed it ? You'll

**
fiiv perhaps, What can we do? Putii^ the Tray-

" ton. Not that 1 advife you to lay your
" own Hands upon them, ( not but that they
" delerve it, but becaule it is benetth you )
" Clear up the Truth, Jugurth will difcover it,

" if he is as fincere a<; he pretends to be, and
" obedient to your Orders. If he dilobeys,

" you'll thereby find how far you may depend
" on his SubmilTions and Oifeis of Peace, fince

" they fignify nothing but to gain Impunity
" to his Crimes i to enrich a few powert'ul

" Great Ones, and brings I.ofs and Diihonour
" upon the Commonwealth. But are you not
" yet weary of the Yoke? Are you lb well

" pleasM as to oppofe a Change, tho' King-
" doms, Provinces, Laws, Juftice, Equity, War
" and Peace, every thing almoft, whether lii-

" cred or civil, refts at the Difpofal of a few
" Tyrants? Whiift the RomM People always
" invincible, Co:.querors of the World, are
'* poorly cow'd, and have not Spirit enough to

" refale the Fetters thac are impos'd upon
" them. But tho' it ieems to me flagitious in

you, to let Men injure you with Impunity,
"

I wouid not perfuade you againft pardoniuij
•' the vileft of Men, fince they are your Fel-
** Jo\r-CitizenSj provided this Clemency may

H " not

<c
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*' not prove fatal to you. The Loveof Wick-
" edncfsis fo rooted in them, that not content
** with Impunity for the paft, their Licentiouf-
'* ne(s will drive them to greater Milchiefs. So
'' that falling under their Difpleafure, unlels
*' you take from them the Power to hurt, you'll
*' find when it is too late, that you muft either
'* patiently (ubmit to Slavery, or commence a
* Civil VVar to maintain your Liberty : For

*^' what Faith or Concord can be expe£l:ed from
'' them ? You defire to be free, and they to
* become your Mailers. They delight in abu-

'* ling you, and you cannot bear it,^ they treat
*' your Allies as Ei:emies, and your Enemies as

" if they were their Allies. Kow it is poiTible

" to Jive in Peace and Friendfliip with fuch con-

.

*' trary Sentiments? Let me advifevou there-
** fore, let me conjure you not to fuffer their
'* Crimes to go unpunifhed. The Que/lion
" is not barely about embezzling the Publick
'' Money, Bribery and Oppreffion ; thele are
*' grievous Crimes without Dil'pute, the' Cu-
** flom has rendred thtm Hglit ones. But
** the very Qinftitution is in Danger , the Au-
'* thority of the Senate proilituted to a barba-
'' rous Eiiemy, the Majeity of the Empire be-

f' trayed, and the Commonwealth ic ielf iet to
.'*• fale, both in Feme and in the Army. So that
" unlels you fearch the Matter to the bottom,
^' and chaltife the Guilty, nothing remains but
*' to liv9 obedient Slaves to thoie who have had
** the Inlolence to make us lb. For what is

" Reigning, unlels it be the doing what we
" ,pieaie with Impuniiy ? Kot that I exhort
.*' you Romans to puniHi wicked Citizens for the

v.Pleafure of Revenge ^ but I would have you
" take
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" talce care, leaft by fpaihiE; tlw Wicked you
" deftroy the Good. It being lets dan-serous

" to the State to forget Merit than to forget

" Crimes. Virtue neglefted grows remifs, but
" Villany unpunifhed. increales in Wickediiels-

" And when we are by lealbnabl.e Puailhments
" Secured from new Attempts, then, but not
" till then, we fhall not need to depend on Auxi-
" liaries.

Tlu SPEECH of Tiberius GL-accbus-

See Plutarcli in his Lift.

No. II.

" A TRIBUNE of tlie People is fa-

" jf~X ^"^^^ indeed, and ought to be inviola-
*' ble, as being in a Maiuier ronlecrated to be
*' their Guardian and Protedor. But if he io

" lar degenerates, as to opp.-eft the People, re-
*' trench their Privileges, and take away the
" Freedom of their Votes, he deprives himtelf
*' of that honourable Stacioii, by neglecting
" his Duty for the fike of which be enjoys
*' it : Otherwile a Tribune might pais with
" Impunity, tho' he iliould demolilh the Cr-
" pitol, and burn the Navy. But if he that
" were guilty of fuch Extravagancies, cou'd
" not be look'd upon as a good 'tribune, much
" lets can he be fb, who dares prefume to
*' take away the People's Privileges, for by fb
*' doing he ceales to be their Reprefentative.
" Both Tribunes and Confuls are elefted by
** the Voices of the People , and fmce the
** Tribune has Power to imprilbn a Conful,
" which were unrealbnable if the People might

H 2 « not
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" nit degrade him-, have they not the fame
'^ Power over their Tribune when he ules the
*' Authority they gave him, to the Giver's
" Detriment?

" MONARCHY comprehends all forts

*' of Authority in it fclf alone, is conHrmed
" by the greateft and moft religious Solem-
" nity, and is a Government moft refembling
" that of Heaven. But notwithftandino; this,

" the Romans oppoled their King for tyran-
" nical Oppreffion, and aboliflicd for the Of-
" fence of one Man their antient Government.
" What more facred than the Vef^al Virgins?
" yet we bury them alive when they have loft

" tiieir Reputation. They lole our Veneration
*' by offending againft the Diety, for whofe
" iitke we paid it ^ and the Tribunes become
" contemptible by offending againft that Au-
" thority from whence their own is derived.
" And fince it is being elefted by Majority
" of Votes that makes a Man legally a Tri-
" bune, is he not much more lawfully degraded,
" when it is done by theConfent and Defire
«' of Jll?

An
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An Account of the SHIT S Sunk

and faken in the Es^cdition t9

VIGO, under the T>uke of

ORMONDE, in I702. As
it is in 'Dr. Harris'j ColleSiton of
l^oyages^ Vol.1. A££endix,p. 2y,
18.

French Ships in the Harbour.

Ships Names.
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SI L' Entreprenant, 22 Guns 1

j.ii£,aw V. 2 L' Choquante 8 Guns > Burnt,

^ Le Forcis Firefhip 3
'Seventeen Galleons; four a float, two ainore taken;

and five taken by the Dutch, the reft burnt.

Spanijh Men ofWar and Galleons.

• Ships. Gum.
1 Jefus Maria Jofeph 70
2 La BufFoona 54.

5 La Capitana 54

17^

Thirteen Galleons, with from twenty- to upwards of
thirty Guns eadi ; and all burnt and funk except five

Galleons which we took.

" Tiie Confequence of this Viftory was a <;^ft Booty
" both of Plate and other things •, the Value of which
«' (^9 never be computed. But tho' the 'Duke of
" ORMO NDE polTdTed himfelf of RoHondello, .and
«* Would have attack'dJ^/go, and winter'd there, yet th.r

•• Circumitancesof things would not allow of it, fo that

•' both the Land Forces and Fleex returned for England^
" where they happily arrived.

Some
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Some Account of the glorims J'^ttHory

ohtmned by Admiral Byng over the

Spanirti Fleet u^on the Coajl of

Sicily, 1 71 8. from the London

Gazette.

See Gazette

of^uiie 7,

17 1 8.

,7«/y 19.

(See alio Gaz
of Sept. 27,
extrafted

from Adm
J5y»5's

Letter, j

Julf 12.

Aiig. g.

July 26.

Sfft. 27.

^¥'

AD M I R A L nyf7g lail'd with

the Fleet under his Com-
mand from St. Helens, J^i^i 3-'4>

1718.

Jure \ 0-29. The Officer lent^bjr

the Briil^) Admiral to Coll. StJfihipe

at /l^<i^>;W, arrived there.

July 7-iS. The Convention be-

tween Great. Brh.iin and France was
figned at Paris.

July 18-29. Notified by Colloiiel

St.mbopc to the Court of A-ladrid.

July 21-Aug. 2. The Treaty of

Alliance between Great- Britain, the

Emperor, and France, figned at IjOh-

don nine Days before tlie Naval
Fight.

July 2g-Avg.^. The Admiral ac-

quaints the Alarquis de Lcdeh Mel^
lenger in Anfwer to his Mafier's

Enquiiy, that he came only as a Friend

and Medi.ttor of Peace *, and allows

him eight Days to lend to his Court
and receive Orders froiii thence.

July ^Q-Aug. 10. The Admiral
flands thro' the Faro in Search of

the
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the Spanijl] Fleet, upon whole Approach they

went from him Urge. He orders the befi Sailors

to make what fail they could to come uf with them.

They tow^d their heavy Sailors all Night ; and Jf-ood in

for r'-e Shore. The Englifii maJcing what fall they

could, held on the Chace after the Sfanifh Ad-
miral.

SHITS Taken and. Burnt.

September 2.
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An 'EjitraHJrom the Gazettes

o/'O^lob: 24; and Novem.
10. \ji^^ of the glorious

Succefs of the Expedition

under the Lord Vijcount

Cobham.

HI S L.ordlhip lands with the Forces at VI.-

go Sept. 19. marches towards the Town,
OElob. I. The Enemy is afraid, and nail their

own Cannon, and retire into the Citadel ^ the

large Mortars, the Cochorn Mortars, and the bit-

tering Cannon are landed. The Fort of St.

Scbafiian is taken, being abandon'd by the Ene-

my- A Battery is raisM, tlie Governour is lura-

mon'd, who is wounded and gone, bat the Liei;-

tenant CoUonel who commanded in his Abfence

iurrenders upon Articles. Three hundred were
lill'd and wounded by our Bombs, with the

Lois but of 2 Officers, and 3 or 4 Men. An
exaft Account was not tnkea of the Srores of
War which were found ^ but wbtn thu Account

is perfeBed ir vfill be found very cortfdcrahle. Six-

ty Pieces of large Iron Cannon the Enemy
fpoil'd^ 15 tine Brals Guns, and 2 large Mor-
tars, befides 2000 Barrels of Powder, and a-

bove 8000 Muskets, with 2 Brals Cannon of
42 Pound Ball, four 24 Pounders, and 7 others,

with 3 Brafs Mortars, take;i at Pome Vcdra, and
other Stores of Arms and Ammunition, were
put on Board the Tranfports, and brought hero

IJtfely with the Fleet, who, before they lefc
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%;«, burnt 7 Ships that were fitting up fo,Pnvateers mthe Harbour ofVi^a, deftroy'd th
A^fe^^UtPofheredra, in which were Barracfc
for 2000 Men

; alfo 5000 fmall Ar«s, nea^
300 Barrelsof Powder, and abundance"fo?he
scores that were burnt, and Fort Marine hloZ
up.. Eighty fix IronCai^non, naim andfooiriand their Carriages burnt, and the^reatSr^
^n the Cajle of.^^, blown up

; fnd then tSForces embasOc'd.- • , *;.a '
^°®
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J
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'^iii- fJi,;,"^;'jij at.

£ R RA TA.

V%er\ ^nf^^'^'^t ^ ^^"<^ after^&)w. p. 15. ,.
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